Minutes of meetings of the residents of Harberton Mead by Residents of Harberton Mead
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Ue ., .. 
J.UNUTES OF MEETING OF RESIDENTS OF HJ\RBERTCN MEAD - HELD AT HARBERTCN 
HOUSE CN MONDAY, 29th NOVEMBER, 1954, AT 2.30 p.m. 
Present: 
Ln attendance : 
'· 
Apologies for 
absence: 
Election of 
Chairman and 
Secretar_l 
Minutes of 
t he l ast 
meeting 
Franta.gers' 
Payment of £1 
Milham Ford 
School 
Sir Alan & Lady Pim 
Dr. M, Radford 
Mr. ' · Mrs. Winterton 
Mr. n. Blake 
Mr. Stuart 
Mr. R. H. Uaudsley 
Mr. P . S. Grimwood 
Mr. G. R.F. Bredin 
Mr. G. McDonald 
Mr. F . \1 , Bryon 
Miss E.M. Macdonald 
Mr. Shuttleworth 
Miss Wigglesworth 
Mr. Munt 
Rid.geway 
White House 
Heron Hill 
Thornhill 
Silver How 
Julianstow 
Gateway s 
Harberton Hruse 
Surveyor 
Secretary - Casson Trust 
Harberton House 
Barna Brovr 
Northend 
St. Catherine 1 s 
It vras unanimrusly agreed that Mr. Gr:i.mwood be elected 
Chairman and Mr. Bryon act as Secretary. 
The minutes of the meeting held on Friday, 16th March, 
1 952, as previously circulated, were r ead and confii'IJI.ed. 
BUSINESS ARISING 
(a) As the question of payment of one pound per anrrum, 
by all fronta.gers, might be resolved under Agenda items, 
it \IUS agreed to le ave this item until later. 
(b) The Secretary \7as asked to approach Miss Pric: , 
informally, stating that the r esidents would liJce t ~~ 
offer s tudents and staff the use of the Mead on i:Jona 
fide journeys. 
(a) Agreement as to reasonable n cca 
Mr. McDonald, the Surveyo1·, eave his reasons for f.::3.l.-i..n6.._ 
that the road should be repaired as soon as pos1::.'ble " 
The meeting agreed that it -.-ms certainly necessary. 
(b) Submission of estimate 
After discussion the meeting ngreed that the es t~ooc 
submitted by John Allen & Ford ('!okinghnm) Ltd. i..l'J. ·i:;!-,0 
sum of .£202 . 2s. 8d. was r easonabl e and shoul<l bo 
accepted, \7ith the provision tha t \'lork did no"; ~.x..CC--
until the Sprinc;, the actual date to ~Je advis0d. Mr. 
McDonald undertook to have one especially l argo pothole 
filled in \7i th cement a s soon as possible. 
(c) Ratifica tion o~ apportionment of costs 
Mr, Stuart of Silver How asked if a letter coul.l be 
v~ittcn to the Treasurer of Christ Church, Oxford, askir~ 
for his v~i tten agr0ement of the apportiorunent of 3/20ths 
in respect of Silver Hov;. The Sccrctar:r ki_-.a.:J y o.greed 
to do this. All other :residents prescr. tJ!;~":.'~d to their 
respective apporticJ•ffi<'!ih; , 
2 
i 
~JtYcarc of 
Verges and 
Ditches 
q· 
,iXDintenonoc 
of Rights of 
Privacy of 
Harbcrton 
~ 
I fl · 
jr. ;;::;_y other 
fusiness 
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~
a~ That it be ae;recd these require regular attention. 
b Method of getting work done. 
c Method of pDjY!Ilont for v1ork done. 
All residents present agreed to be responsible for the 
verges and ditahos ate, rutside their orm properties. 
As it 1ms nor1 legally certain that the verges and di tohes 
rmre, in fact, the property of Harberton House, it was 
therefore nssumcd that Harbcrton Hrusc \7ruld be responsible 
for the di tchcs ond verges nhich \70ro not frontad by houses. 
(a) Amendment of notices at each end of Mend 
After discussion the meeting decided that the notices at 
each end of the Mend should remain as before, as it \7as 
generally felt that notices uordod more strongly regarding 
damage etc., might uell serve to aggravate the position, 
rather thon prevent damage, 
(b) Gates or bars, at each end of Mead 
This i tor.\ \7lls discussed at length and it uas suggested that 
it might not bo necessary to have a gate erected, if a 
ccrtnin type of notice uo.s displayed, ccmpl;ring-W. th certain 
legal requirements. 
Mr. Maudsley of Jul.ionst= undertook to ascertain the legal 
position, before the residents proceeded further uith the 
possibility of erecting a gate etc. 
(o) Closing of Gates or Bars once a year 
As this item depended upon the results of Mr. Maudsley's 
investigations, it uas agreed that this item be left unti.: 
the next meeting. 
(d) ~stion of small charge for access via HarbertOI; 
Me::.d Property 
It nas gcner:.\lly agreed that such action shruld not be 
ta.lcen, as it might lcod to undesirable complications. 
Furthermore, it nas probably not ui thin the jurisdiction 
of the meeting to outhorisc such action. 
(a) Erection of Mirrors at dangerous corners 
Mr. Maudsley of Jul.ianstOIV spoke strongly of his fe=s of 
an accident occurring on the corner by Sil vcr H011, probab.Ly 
involving children, and that he felt it no.s essential to 
have e. mirror or mirrors placed at this point. The moo L:i. ~ 
agreed that something, either mirrors or notices, should b 
erected at this point and the Secretary v1o.s asked to seck ;he 
advice of the Police or one of the Road Traffic organisati ::T.s 
as to the best procedure to adopt. 
(b) Better Street Lighting 
The meeting agreed that it was desirable to ho.ve better 
lighting, as so far only Harborton House provided and 
maintained o. street light. The foll011ing residents v~r:r 
kindly agreed to have some form of lighting installed a 
these points:-
Mr. Maudsley 
Mr. Gr:iml"1ood 
Mr. Stuart 
one light below Jul.ianst01r 
one light outside Gateuo.y<~ 
one 0\Jtdoor house lie.ht. 
Jo/ 
.K~ther 
~iness 
(conhnucd) 
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The Secretary rms asked to uri te or sec the ormers of 
St. Cathe:n.nc' s and Barna Bra;1 and ask if they would be 
vlilling to have some !'o:rra of lighting outside their 
properties. 
(c) Uar~.v~ Road gatei7ay or entrance to Me ad 
The Chili .-,non p!'oposed that the present ga tewny should 
either be .<XneweJ or token avmy altogether. Hr. Breru"l, 
represcnth.g Harberton House, stated that he thought tha~ 
the Trus ·~ ecs of Harhcrton House uould be vlilling t o ha·m 
the gate rep::1ired, and promised to raise the matter ,;, th 
them at a su~ table opportunity. The Chairman expr3ssed 
the resid,mts' appreciation. 
(d) Applications for frontage and access to Mead 
:WI.I', Bredin asked the meeting hm1 they wouJ.d vicY/ such an 
application, although it .-ms the prerogative of Harbe:v."ton 
House to grant or rli thhold permission. 
The meeting, through the Chairman, asked if they might 
have a f urther opportunity of discussing this i tern, when 
more -.;;o.r; kncmn about the kind of property proposed, the 
ease or othertT.ise of use of Jack Strru"f1 s Lane frontag·J 
instead of Harberton Mead, and various l egal points 
arising. 
(e) Issue of keys to residents from Jack Strm11 s Lane, 
\7ho . desired to use the gateuay on to Mead 
This uas a matter affecting only the Trustees of 
Harberton House, \7ho were taking advice in the matter. 
(f) Date of next meeting 
It was agreed to leave this to the discretion of the 
Chairman and Secretary. 
The Chairman asked that the appreciation of the meeting be 
conveyed to Miss Macdonald for allorling the meeting tu toke place 
at Harbcrton House, and for providing typing assistance and 
0ircularising agendas, etc. 
The Chairman also expressed the hope that Miss Macdonald 
would soon be fit and uell again, 
The r:ieeting, through the Chairman, also asked Dr. Radford to 
conve,y to her husband, their 1lishes for his continued r ec overy, 
The meeting concluded at 3.45 p.m. 
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HARBERTON MEAD RESIDENTS' ASSOOIATION 
Minutes of IC:eeting of Residents of Harberton Mead, held at Harberton 
Hruse on Friday, 27th July 1956 at 11. am. 
Present : Mr. F. S . Grimwood.. (Chairman) 
Sir Alan & Lady Pim. 
Dr. M. Radford. 
Liiss E. M. Eacdonald. 
In attendance : l!r. G. kcDonald (Carter Jonas) 
Mr. K.D. D. Henderson (Casson Tzust) 
The Chainnan 0:9ened the !'eeting by welcaning l!r. Henderson as Seer tary. 
Apologies for absence were received from - Messrs. Shuttlevtorth, Blake , Stuart , 
Vlinstone , J,!audsley, !lunt. 
17. Minutes of 
l ast Mee tingO> 
18. Road Repairs. 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
The !Jinutes of the Heeting held on Thursday, 3rd Uarch 
1955, (as previously ci=ulated) were confirmed and a copy 
signed by the Chainnan. 
Mr. J:cDonald reported as follows :-
In June 1955, residents had accepted liability for the 
original 1954 estimate of £202 6s 8d, plus cost of widening 
at Silver How £25 , plus work at Julianstow corner £38 10s Od -
Total £265 16s 8d. To this should be added the cost of 
temporary repairs (Minute 13) amrunting to £6 5s 4d. He and 
Miss J,,acdonald had also had to authorise additional 
expenditure amounting to .£8 15s Od on 22 ft . of 4 inch 
piping set in concrete , to drain away rain water. 
The I.;eeting agreed that this expenditure was necessary 
and accepted it on behalf of the Hesidents. 
It had not been possible to complete the work at 
Julianstow corner because of the difficulty in obtaining 
"cats eyeu reflectors. 
The Meeting agreed to cancel the proVl.s~on of "cats eye" 
reflectors; thereby achieving a possible economy of about 
£18 on the estimate . 
Legal liability of Residents was confined to the above , 
but l'essrs , Allen and Ford had mistakenly treated an additional 
area at the lower end of the road, which vtas not included in 
the original contract, but which had undoubtedly deteriorated 
since the estimates were prepared. This m.cstake had cost 
the firm £88 15s Od and they put themselves entirely in the 
hands of the Residents concerning payment of it. 
A com?laint by Lr. , unt about the quality of the work 
was read out and generally endorsed by Residents. Hr, 1 cDonald 
said he had gone v~ry carefully over the work on February 
10th with the contractor, and that he considered it to be 
quite satisfactory and fully up to standard f or t is class 
of road. He reminded Residents tl1at the road was built for 
carriages and had no proper foundation. Critisism tended 
to centre on the quality of the coating of Colas which was 
thought to have proved inadeCJ).late to hold the grit in place. 
18.. (v) 
1 9. J.~ilha."T!ford 
School Road. 
20. Unauthorised 
~of road, 
Ref. l.irrute 18 , 
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l.!r. Henderson reported that the Casson Trust had 
considered the situation and indic ated their readiness to 
pay £50 of the extra charge, on condition that the alleged 
short- comings in the work \7ere made good, The Trust would 
also assume responsibility for the cost of the road signs and 
the temporary repairs. This would l eave a twentieth share 
liability of about 38/- for the balance, 
After some discussion it v1as agreed that the Secretary 
should \7rite and infonn J::r. J.!cDonald that the Trust and the 
Residents were prepared to meet this additional expense on 
condition that the re:9uted short- comings were made good to 
the satisfaction of J.:r. i. cDonald and a Committee of Hesidents. 
It was thought that this Committee should include Mr. Gri1IIV10od, 
and I:r. l iunt, 
The Heeting recorded its gratitude to the Cas son Trust 
for its generous assumption of the major share of this 
additional expenditure, 
With refe rence to the potential liability of the Trust 
and the Residents for part of the up- keep of this road, it 
was noted that there -:lc re signs of activity there by the 
City Engineer, 
The Secre tary was directed to refer back to the Casson 
Trus t the possibility of renovating the entrance and exit 
gates as a d~terrent to unauthorised use of the road , since 
at pres ent t he road appeared to be throvm open to the public 
in spite of not ices to the contrary, It was not suggested 
that t he gates n~ ed necessarily be closed at any time if 
renovated, but that by being so renovated they would be an 
out\7ard and visible sign of active, as opposed to abandoned 
privacy. 
There being no further business, the Chairman expressed 
t he t hank s of the 1\esidents to i .is s J, acdonald for her 
hospitality, and the meet~g closed at 12, 30. pm. 
It i s hoped to a..-range for a meeting with J.·r, HcDonald 
and a representative of Messrs. Allen & Ford to go over the 
road with the Committee some time in September. 
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